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IT IS FOOTBAU, TIME . . . Rurbank coed Linda Mollman. 
17. is "hep" to the fart the pigskin season U just around 
the corner. Opening the year will be the 12th annual Shrine 
North-South football clavslc on Thursday night. Aug. I. at 
the. Lot Angelea Memorial Coliseum. Starring for the South 
WlU h* Uytta'i All-CIF Player of the Yrar. Strtc (iradv

North High fans well remember Grady for it was the 203- 
pound tailback that carried 36 times for 183 yards, com 
pleted four of six passes for 94 yards and scored all 20 of 
his team's points in a 20-13 ('IF pla>off victory against the 
SUMS last year.

Los Angeles Blades Initiate 
Third Year in Western Loop

The I.o* Angeles Blades will : Portland. Seattle. Vancouver 
open their third year in the and a new member, Denver. 
Western Hockey League at the Edmonton and Calgary  "   
Sports Arena Tuesday. Oct. 15. pendcd operations following i 
and conclude the 1963-64 35- the 1962-63 campaign.

SPORTS ARENA official! 
will be put to the test Sunday, 
March 1, when the Blades play 
Seattle at 1:30 p.m. and the

game schedule Saturday. March The Blades will play two j Lo» Angeles Lakers basketball- 
21. it was announced today by games at the 11.000-seat Long 'ers perform the same day at
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Blade General Manager Jack Beach Arena. They will meet 
Geyer Portland at the beach city Fri- 

The revised WHL consists of day. Dec. H, and Seattle there 
Los Angeles, San Francisco. I Wednesday. March 5 .

Old Fenders Go 
On Ascot Track

Billy Cantrell. Johnny Moor- It is J. ('. Agajanian's sixth 
house and Alien Heath, who < program of his Saturday night 
have been rubbing hubcaps on i schedule ior the 110 Offy
western speedways for two dec-: brigade The midgets gave up; Wlt), lhe extepl)on of the 
ades. resume their three-way (heir date last week for the na-1 three Sunday games, all Blade

7 p m.
The Blades have two other 

Sunday games. Jan. 19 and 
March 8. which will begin at 
7 p.m.

     
SINCE THE revised league 

contains six teams, the 
playoffs will involve the four 
top clubs and will pit the first 
and third and second and 
fourth finishers against each 
other in two hest four-of-seven 
series. The winners will then 
compete in a final four-of-seven

feud Saturday meht at Ascot 
Park in a national champion- 
ship t'SAC 50-lap midget car 1 
main event. { 

The 50-lapper is the headlin- 
er of an eight event program 
that comprises more than 100 
laps of racing on Ascot's spec 
tacular "dirt quarter "

i' 
tional 8-mile motorcycle race, contests will start at 8 p.m.

LAST CHANCE TO BUY
Unusual Offer Ends July 31»t

"White Label"
DEWAR'S

SCOTCH WHISKY

Save »2» Half-Gallons
Special Offer Sate* You i>* Kquiiwltnt of a f 1.00 a Fifth

Limited Time Only *14B3 
Regularly »171fl

Savings of an additional $1.49 per bottle or a total 
of $23.9!) per rase if purchaved by 6 buttle cane.

ttmuoi iitmito scuicti tmisw   oscmmr weans co tt« HOIK, i v.

Cyclists Resume 
Friday Programs
Sammy Tanner, E11 i o 111 turns of the treacherous infield 

Sclmltz. Jack O'Brien and > course, 
speed mates of the Southland         
motorcycle brigade go back to 1 WESTERN riders warmup 
settling their private racing j fur the national steeple- 
wars tomorrow night at Ascot chase Sunday night, Aug. 4, in 
Park after a midseason break \ the next Ascot event for the
For tln> 8 mile national cham 
pionships.

Friday night AMA program 
directed by J. C. Agajanian, 
continue until nearly Novem 
ber with another Grand Na 
tional Championship race Sept. 
20

This u the second annual 50- 
lap IT Steeplechase with the 
eastern kingpins returning to 
again meet the class of the 
West, this time over the jumps
and around the twists and ' of the season.

twist and turners. 
Competing over the Gardena

half-mile oval tomorrow night
will be the eight different rid- 

l ere who have shared the win- 
I ner's circle in the 13 weekly
programs to date.

NEVER before lias there 
been such variety among Ex 
pert class main event winners 
which points to furious compe 
tition during the second half

SWIM POOL SUPPLIES
Chemicals • Accessories - Service • Acid Washes • Parts

SPECIAL-LEAF SKIMMERS . . $3.75

FLOWERS SWIM POOL SUPPLY
IbW W. CARSON Betv»««n Wcklcrn «. Nornundit fA 0-3*22

«  

Two people who use Want 

Ads. For as little as $1.65 

he advertised the furniture 

in a simple 15 word Want 

Ad, and she read the ad 

and bought the items. Its a 

short story with a happy 

ending and it happens to 

many people every day, 

people who use Herald 

Want Ads to solve prob 

lems. To place your ad, 

phone FAirfax 8-4000.

WANT

ADS t


